
DEPARTING GENERAL - l.t. Gen. Charles W.G. Rich, deputy commander of U.S. Continental Army Command, leaves theRaeford unit of the National Guard during the week-end training assembly last week-end.

.COURT.

hit and run, appealed the sentence. Bond
was set at S2,000.

The state took a nol pros on four of
the five counts of breaking, entering and
larceny against Gary Williams and
Howard Alan Headden. Williams was
given a five year suspended sentence with
five years probation. Headden was
sentenced to five years in county jail as a
committed youthful offender. His case
was transferred to Cumberland CountySuperior Court with final judgement set
for May 4. He was continued under the
same bond.

The following cases were continued:
Jessie Lee Taylor, driving under the

influence; Johnny Woods, forcible
trespass and assault; Ralph Sanders,
assault with a deadly weapon; Melvin
Lewis Dees, driving under the influence,third offense; Joe Randall Holland,careless and reckless driving; Stafford
Junior Lockleaf, assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill; BobbyLocklear, armed robbery and assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill;Delton Monroe, Jr., two counts of
assault; and Phillip James Thomspn,violation of the general statute 14-35
which forbids cutting timber on land not
owned by the cutter.

Capias were issued for the followingdefendents who failed to appear in court:
Tracy Locklear, driving under the
influence; Bobby Blue, worthless check
for SSI.03 to Freddie Breeden; Martin A.
Overcash, driving under the influence.

Also continued were cases of Robert
M. Graham, worthless check for $50.87
and $100; Willie Martin McCain, drivingdrunk; James Pearly Wall, Jr., drivingdrunk; Robert A. Billinger, passing a
forced check; George Hollingsworth,

Continued from page 1

assault and resisting arrest; Freddie
Revels, Jr., felonious larceny; Joe Scott,
felonious larceny, two counts; EugeneState, armed robbery and assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kill; James
Willie Leach, public drunk, second
offense; Henry Howard Hollingsworth,
driving under the influence; DennyMatthews, felonious receiving; JosephChavis and Joe Chavis, who failed to
appear, three counts each of shooting

into an occupied building, shooting into
an occupied building, shooting into an
occupied dwelling and assault with adeadly weapon; Nathaniel Williams,assault with a deadly weapon with intent
to kill: James Alford, assault with adeadly weapon with intent to kill; OwillaLouise Dobbins, assault with a deadlyweapon with intent to kill and SidneyTownsend and Darnell McMillian,murder.

.ACCIDENTS.
Continued from page 1

Roper, who was treated for small
lacerations and abrasions and a strained
neck muscle at Hoke County Medical
Center; Vinson A. Parker of Red Springs,who was treated and released at Moore
Memorial Hospital; Wilbert Roper of
White Plains who was admitted to
intensive care; Charles Roper of Asheboro
who was admitted in satisfactorycondition to Moore Memorial Hospital.The driver of the other car, CaryJunior McQueen, was also admitted to
the hospital with multiple abrasions. He
had been thrown from the auto,investigating officer Kenneth Weston said

Total damage to the two cars is
estimated at SI500. Lewis Roper was
charged with failure to yeild right of wayin obedience to a duly erected stop signand was placed under S300 bond.

In the accident which occurred about
11.30 Friday night, Wyrick ran off the
road at N.C. 20, ran across the highwayand into a ditch on the other side of the
highway. The car slid 95 feet before
hitting the ditch and then slid 37 feet

along the ditch, Highway Patrolman
Weston said.

Wyrick was taken unconscious to CapeFear Valley Hospital with severe
lacerations of the scalp.He was charged with careless and
reckless driving. Damages are estimated atS650.

Hayes, 227x>f Rt. 1, Shannon, lost
control of his car on a curve at Davis
Bridge on Sandy Grove Church Road and
ran off the left shoulder of the road,Weston said. He then went across the
road to the right shoulder where his car
struck six trees and a stump before
coming to a stop. The auto traveled 282
feet from the place where Hayes lost
control until it hit the first tree, Weston
said.

Hayes, who was thrown from the car,
was taken to Cape Fear Valley Hospital in
serious condition. The accident occurred
about 8:30 Saturday night.

Damages are estimated at SI 500.
> Charges are pending.

State May Take Over
All Welfare Costs
North Carolina's 100

counties may find a solution to
their financial problems by
getting out of the welfare
business if a study to be
conducted of the State taking
over the administration ana
financing of these programs
proves feasible to the next
session at the General
Assembly.
Such a study was authorized

Wednesday at the meeting of
the State Board of Social
Services in Raleigh.

Robert L. Lyday, a member
of the Board from Bryson City,
on a motion that was
unanimously approved by the
Board proposed that a study be
made to determine the
feasibility of the State taking
over the complete financingand administration of the
social services program in
North Carolina.

Lyday stated he had met
with various county
commissioners from the
western part of the State and
that they stated rising welfare
costs were creating a financial
crisis in their counties.

Under the present system
the State and counties share
the non - Federal share of the
program. When the General
Assembly approves the total
welfare budget, it makes the
county's share of the funds
mandatory.
The only real source of

income for counties is the ad
valorem property tax which
has limitations.
Commissioner of Social

Services Clifton M. Craig told
the Board thai 36 States
already have a state
administered welfare system
and the Virginia legislature just
recently voted to change tltcir
system. He also stated that
some counties have already run
out of welfare money for this
year and are faced with a
significant budget increase for
the next year.

Under a state system the
state would maintain offices
throughout the state to providesocial services and financial aid
to Its citlaens. This would
rellove the counties of all
financial responsibility In
malntBlnlng Its present countydepartmenTs of social services

and these funds could be
converted to other critical
needs.
The State Board of Social

Services Wednesday approved a
record budget request for the
nefct biennium of >569 million.
This means an increase of SI 78
million over the current
biennium budget of S391
million.
The counties will face an

increase of approximately $28
million, the State S33 million,
and the Federal government
SI 17 million.

Under a state administered
program the counties would
save approximately S82.8
million during the next
biennium if the total budget
request is approved by the
General Assembly.

Major items that are causingthe increase arc the risingnumber of recipients and
increased medical assistance

Army To Train
U.S. Air Force
Helicopter Pilots
WASHINGTON (ANF).

The Army will begin heli¬
copter flight training for the
Air Force starting in Octo¬
ber, the Department of De¬
fense has announced.

The training program will
be conducted at Ft. Wolters,
Tex., and Ft. Rucker, Ala.,
the two major Army heli¬
copter training centers.

Approximately 225 heli¬
copter pilots will be trained
annually by the Army plus
a certain number of current-

t ly rated fixed-wing pilots.
All students will be Air
Force officers.

Impetus for the new train¬
ing arrangement stems from
a recommendation by the
House Appropriations Com¬
mittee.

The VA says permanentlyand totally disabled veterans
are eligible for grants up to
SI2,500 for the construction,
remodeling or adaptation of
homes.

WANTED TRAINEES
If You Can Qualify

Min and woman art urgontly
noodod to train fort

IBM
Computer ProgrammingPerson* selected will be trained in a programwhich need not interfere with present job.Please include home phone number and age.

NORTH AMIRICAN
YES NO ENTERPRISES, INC.

( ) Do you now hav. a (pacific trad, or (kill?
( ) Are you a High School graduata?() Any collega - 1 yr., 2 yri., 3 yr$., 4 yr».?( ) Ara you happy in your pratant job?( ) it your salary lau than $100 par waak?( ) Doas your prosant job hava a future for you?( ) Do you work shift work?
( ) Ara you intarastad in greatly incraasing

prasent salary?
NorthAmarican Enterprises, IncTcareoT
The News-Journal Box 660, Raeford, N. C.
Please sand ma a tree aptitude last and Information

about day, nifht and extension claaaaa.
Name A»e
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iumdN»yj»g
ANSWERING THIS very small
ad will get you a VERY BIG
DEAL at QUALITY MOTORS,
Harris Avenue, Raeford.

S2-3C

FOR SALE: Ford Bronco,
4-wheel drive, excellent
condition. Assume paymentsof S90.02. Call 875-3012.

52-1P

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Would you like a business of
your own? You don't need an
office to start. Begin at home.
Full or part time. Practically
no investment. Ideal for
husband and wife team. Call
875-,3413 after 6 p.m. for
more information.

52P

NOTICE: Shoats liave taken up
at my place. Owner identifyand pay expenses. Jim
McBryde.

52P
FACED WITH A DRINKING
PROBLEM? PerhapsAlcoholics Anonymous can
help. Call 875-2025. Weekly
meetings open to the public,
Wednesday 8:15 p.m. Cole
Building, Raeford.

Army Seeks
FAS Program
AppHtants
WASHINGTON (ANF).

The Army is seeking officer
applicants, particularly cap¬
tains, for its expanding For¬
eign Area Specialty (FAS)
Program.
Upon obtaining a masters

degree and developing area
expertise in one of 24 for¬
eign areas, FAS graduates
are used to fill positions re¬

quiring officers who are
skilled in military mattun
and trained in the cultural
and environmental aspects of
a particular geographical
area and its people.
FAS Program members

specialize in a particular for¬
eign area. The two and one-
half to four-year training
program is conducted in
three phases at the post¬
graduate level. These phases
include language training at
the Defense Language Insti¬
tute: on-campus academic
studies in history, geogra¬
phy, economics, politics and
sociology for a masters de¬
gree; and area orientation
training in the country or
area or specialization.

Officers interested in the
FAS Program should consult
Army Regulation 614-142 for

FOR SALE: By owner. 1965
Belair 4 dr. Sedan. 6 cylinder,
auto, trans. Low mileage. Extra
clean. Call 875-3742

52-1C

FOR SALE: 1958 Chrysler,good transportation, S1 SO.
1963 Rambler, $200. 501 E.
Prospect Ave. RAeford.

52-1P

FOR SALE: 1969 two
bedroom mobile home.
Excellent condition, lived in 6
months. Call 875-2733 day or
night.

52-1P

FOR SALE: Scarlet Sage
plants, $.35 doz. Mrs. RogerDixon.

52P

WANTED Boy to work at 4
p.m. on Mondays, 207 W.
Etonaldson Ave. Raeford.

52P

AVON CALLING: Your
family needs a summer
vacation -- Invest your sparetime nowrto earn those needed
extra dollars. Sell Avon in yourlocality. For details call
quickly 654-4062 collect after
6 p.m. or write Mrs. BettyEdwards, P.O. Box 441,
Chadbourn, N.C. 28431

52-3C

FOR SALE: 1966 Cutlass
Oldsmobile. One owner, goodcondition. Call 875-2139 after
5 o'clock.

TFC

FOR SALE: One gaited saddle
horse, saddle and bridle. Gentle
with ladies and children, $250.
Call 875-2789.

TFC

LOFTY pile, free from soil is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Raeford
Hardware Co.

52-3C

FOR SALE: AKC German
Shepherd puppies. Call
875-3288.

52C

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house on 106 Lamont St.,Raeford. Call 875-3824.

52-1P

WHEEL ALINEMENT
MEW TIRES

and RECAPPING

McDonalds
TIM RICAP.
SIRVICI

PHONE 875-2079
114 RACKET ALLEY
» STEWART STREET

LAND CLEARING, Din
Hauling, Front End Loader,
Backhoe & Bulldozer rentals.
Experienced operators. Call uscollect 425-6682. W. R. King &Son. Inc.

He

RENTAL CAR: Rental Car.
Available Now. Call u*. or
come in wlren you need to
RENT A CAR. RAEFORD
AL'TO. Main Street. Phone
875-2125, Dealer License No.
1303.

tfc

FOR SALE: Singer sewingmachine. Interested party to
finish payments of four
payments at S9.S0 each.
Ziz-Zag, makes button holes,
patches and darns. For details
¦call collect. 692-3348 in
Southern Pines.

tfc
FOR SALE: 1965 Buick
LaSabre 4-door, air
conditioned one owner. Phone
Martin Webb 875-3313.

TFN

PAPER HANGING: Call
William H. Morse, Box 216.
Pine Bluff. N.C. Phone
281-3158 or 281-3249 after 6
p.m. tfc

WE CAN ARRANGE weekly
payments on your automobile
repairs, tires and accessories.
Raeford Auto Company.

tfc

WANTED: Children from 7
months on to keep in my
home. Contact Olive
Thompson, 875-3606 during
day,

51-52P

Barber Training, high income,
G.I. approved, draft deferment.
Write tor brochure. Charlotte
Barber School, 404 E. Trade
Street, Charlotte.

51-17P

WANTED TO BUY: Good
farm within 5 to 10 mile radius
of Raeford. Call HU4-3277 in
Fayetteville.

SI-IP
Reduce excess body fluid with
FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
only $1.69 at Hoke Drug.

51-3P

3-R00M
APARTMINTS

FOR RENT
Air Conditioned

Sjeford Hotel Building
See

Ert est Curtwright, Mgr.
>r Phono 875-3055 Day

875-3492 Night

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevy II
convertible. Good condition,
one owner. Priced to sell. Call
875-2097 after 5 p.m.

51-IP

FOR SALE: Strawberries, 50

?|uarts. Pick your own, 3 qts.
or $1. Come for them from 1
p.m. . 6 pjn. Phone 843-5438,
Ben Ferguson. Antioch.

51-IP

FOR SALE: House on corner
lot, corner Donaldson and
Magnolia. 5 bedrooms, living
room, formal dining, den or
family, kitchen, laundry, 3 full
baths with dressing room.
Plenty of closets. Call
875-2594.

TFC

FOR SALE: 1967 Chevrolet
.Jiton pick-up. wide body, new
paint, cheap. Carolina Turf
Company.

tfc

1969 TOUCH O'M ATIC
SEWING MACHINE. Cabinet
like new. Zig-Zags. makes
buttonholes and fancy stitches
without attachments. Someone
wanted to finish 5 payments of
S9.50 per month. For full
details call 692-3348 in
Sou thern Pines co I lect. tfc

COMPL1TI
IRAKI
SIRVICI

AT

.OIIY
CARTIR'S

TIRI SIRVICI
SOUTH MAIN STREET

ROWLANDS
Bar-B-Que

and
Oyster Bar
STEAMED OYSTERS

SEAFOODS
PHONE 875-2430
c-p«n Tun Thru Sun.
8:00 A.M. To ,0:00 P.M.

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

. r

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
oOUTH MAII. STREE'i

I'm a bachelorThe chopping block j j With a dishwasher, and live in a
top of my | j there are a lot la mobile home. A

portable model gives | \ less headaches [=1 dishwasher is a
me lots more i around the house . must for me.
counter space. L._1 like broken dishes.

garden.

A dishwasher's hot
water is hot enoughSince we installed ])JIZZZZZyM ~ A ^T1,^ki"almost

a dishwasher, I've had j \^^̂3 germs so
an extra hourevery day Tuft jft \ '* J7!3. es. or..ato workin mv
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